
TEtE FVORITE
IMISÇELLANEOUS ITEMS.

WILKIE C oLLims says he feit the iliness of
]Dickens in the first ehapter of diEdwin Drood,"
ud could read no fnrther.

BÀLLooN.-..Another newspaper concern le to
attempt the passage of the Atlantic by balloon.
This time it is the Evening Herald of Phîladel-
Phîs. It ls te be a bot air balloon, and ls now In
procesof construcotion.

NICHOLSON PAVEMENT.-The Nicholson pave-
ment, as generally laid, does neot have a g00d
founidation. Were this attended te, and proper
Care used In the selection of the blocks, woodeu
Pavements wouid be very durable.

A PIIILADELPHIA Quaker complirnented
On1e 0f bis seet, wbo had joined an Episoopai
Church, on the new organ used there, "éWby,
1 thougbt- thee obJeoted to cburch music ?"
"iAh, solI do," was the repiy; "ibut If thee must

Worsbip God my machlnery, 1 want thee to have
the best."1

PRECIOUS STONE As CiiARMqi.-A wino-colored
amaethyst, set In a ring, was a specific against
Inltoxication and It3 consequences; a hyacintiu
Stone, similarly set, aoted as a charm te pro..
duce sleep; an agate had wonderful power lu
cluring amaurosis andi other diseases of the eye 1
a Jasper sbowed is value in cases of dropsy anmi
fever; wblle a coral was and antidote agalnst uer.
Vousuese and causeless fears. That many Ima.
ginative cures have been wrought by such
Ineaus, who can deny ?

BAGACITY OF BERDS.-Certaiu facto reuder l
Probable that birds, in some manner, become
aware of choiera infection In the air.* Receut
EUropean Journals state that at Munich, where
Severai cases of choiera have occurred, the rooks
and crows, whlcb tlew about the steeples and
tbrough the trees of the publie promenades,
have ail emlgrated; and the same thlng hap.
Pened durlng the choiera seasons of 1836 and
1854. Acoording te Sir Samuel W. Baker, the
lame phenomena occurreti at Mauritîns, where
the martins, whlch exiet in immense numbers
the year round, wholly dlsappeared durlng the
Prevaene of the choiera.

EMBÂLMINQ THE DEAD. - In the Vienna
%xposition there were several specîmens of the
emabalmîng of parts of the humai> body. Those
exhibited by Dr. Marini, of Naples, were parti-
cularly te be noteti. One of these was a large
round table made of muscles, slnews, etc., of a
(lark brown color, wlth a haudeome polish.
Amoug bis other exploits ho petrlfied Thalberg,
the deoeased pianiste and the wldow le said te
keep the corpse In ber drawlng room. He aise
embalmed Mazzini, and se well tbat somne of
the more economical admirers of that States-
mai> urged that the body sbould be set up lu
Rome as a statue, andi thus save expense.

CHILD'S (AuL.-This name ls glven te a
Membrane whlcb le sometimes found ou tbe
hesgj of an Infant at birtb, uearly eucompassing
the bead.. h le a rare occurrence, andi the rarlty
bas led te great Importance being attached te It.
The cbild iuelf will be lucky; anti the owner
0f the cau!lu afier years will be abieltiet frôfu
raany troubles tbat affect bis neigbbors. The
superstition came from the East, wbere it bati
lits origîn itu remote ages. Many diseases were
belîeved te be curable by the wearing of a caul;

t'te this day &orne sailors-even English
8ailors in the second haif 0f the nineteenth
ceftury-bave a faitb ln the efficacy of a chilti's
Caul te preserve themn from drowning at sea.

Row TO IRox LiiN.-A Hearth and Home
correspondent says linon thatisà placed lm medi.
ateîy aiter belng ironed near the steve or in tbe
hoit Sun, le stiffer when dry than If It is permit-
ted te dry slowly. it 1 a good plan te lay col-
lare and small articles on a waiter, and set
tbemn on a kettie or other support on tbe steve,

I they are quite dry. 8ometimes the iron wilU
Stick iu a mauner quite unaccountable ; If
it is rubbed on a board on which flne sait bas
been aprinkieti, and then passed over a brown
Paper with wax in Its foldis, the stlcking pro.-
penalties wlll be checketi. A bowl of cloar
Vater and a dlean olti linon cloth, are useful te
reunove any specks the linon may acqaire before
Or while beiug iroued.

M&ANNEqRs IN A TELEGRAPH O1FICE.-Somne
Years ago, wben Lord Russel 'waa tbe Minister
lu attendance upon lier Majesiy at Balmoral,
there carne a messenger te Aboyne-a lutile old
mai>, buriet Iîn a greaîcoat..-wiîh a ieiegramifrom bis lordsbip te one of bis Mlnisteriai col-
leagues lu London. The message was bauded
tO the clerk lu charge, a peremptory person,
*ho, seeing that it did flot bear a signature-lt
*85 Ilu the days of the oid companies, wben a
Signature wasnecesary-tbrew Ih contemptu-

tiellcacy, anti by its employment lu ibis manu-
facture a new anti considerable source of profil
wili be openat for the hop-growar. Tbe lm-
portance of ibis qls;covery te Kaniisb farmars
cannot weill ha Oaggerated, for If the season
4houldti 1Prove favorable, anti shoulti fahl te
protiuce fina-rate bops, the paper maklng ma-
lerlal will compensate for the tieficiency la ibis
respect. No doului the growib o! hopa wlll ha
iniroduceti lu future into many districts wbene
tbey are nol known at present, as tbe large
amount of materlal Which they whli supply for
paper-making wiil alone insane a gond reiun
for their caitivation. The prica of the article la
very bigh ai preseut.

A GLIMI'SE 0F FATHER MATHErw.-One afier-
noon as she bent over bar ironlug table, impro-
vîseti from a chair, she was consciona o! a sutiden
bush ilîrougitoot the quear blgh room. Looking
np from ber lutIle rounntiedgeti iron, site saw a
group of gentlemen mat i whbl the toor. The
pleatsant-faceti superîntendent oi'ien came bere.
Katey bat seau hilm many limes. Ha beekonet
to her now, as Elsie lefi ber work, andthIe girl,
sirnck witb sirange awe, mati continuai oboe.s
anca, bowing 10 the floor, yet not for hlm.
"iThiislaFalter Mathew," saiehaklutly, as
the ehilt i wth ber littie hot, rat face shoot ha-
fora bim. Mlle notieti thon ihat some o! the
pariy wore long siralgbi coats like thai of the
oit priait Wito wenî up anti down popular Street
sometimes: anti ai these words, ona lu ativance
o! tbe othars wbo bat beau spaaking te Elsia,
ioDk ber 11111e bauti, stilîl hot from the iron, la
bis wiih a murmur of kînti wortis. Long afiar-
warta sha rarnembereti the banti-clasp anti the
geuile toues of bis voice, wben all racolleciion
o! tbe face or figure of the greai reformer bat
fadati from ber mmnd. 9

TUE GIÂNTS 0F OLrx-Si. Simeon Stylites for
savan-and-tbiriy Yaars livet on lte top o! bis
pIllar. During the firsi four yaaré, t was six
cubits bigb; for the ian yaars ensuing, IL was
iweniy-two; anti for the lasi twaniy, it was
forty cubîts bigb. Thte temb o! Abel, on the
way te I3aalbac, Is, accortilng te Mauntirali,
tiity yards long. The ternito! Eve at i Jdtah
la, accordtng te Burton, two buntiret pacas long.
The temb o! Setb, ou thealsopos of Antilibanus
ls slxty feat lu langtb. Indeeti, Il would bava
beau twantv feat longer, but tha Prophet Seth,
who came bore preacbing to the people, wbo
worshippet. cows, wua killati by ibem, anti wu
bastily barieti wltb bis kneaa doublet undar bis
legs. Noab's tomb, on the opposite site o!ftae
vallay, was oue bundrati andt wenty feetliong.
The temb of Josbua was disiracefully short;
indeed,, h only covaret tbhirty feet. Thus thera
were giants la tbosa tiays, Just as thare are
Positives lu ours who consitar the seal wblch
Louis Napoléon bas lafi as a talisman te bis
imperial sou about as vainable an beurioom as
the ibrone 0f Republican France.

REsToRiNG OLD BooKs.-A Paris paper states
tbai lu tbe Fnencb capital an intinsinial art he
proseculed, o! the existence o! wblch few people
bava anyknowlatgp whateven, This art consiste
lu the resteratîon o! oit books anti mauscripla,
anti bas beau raisad by a few experts te a mar-
valons perfection. The skili o! these artists la,
Indeati, an great ibat no book ta considereti by
tem beyondt tieir iransforming teuch.Tbey take
oui the mostI lveterate ataîns anti marks; tbay
ra-Instate the surface wbere bobes bave beau
gnawed by rats or eaten by worms; tbey replace
misslng uines aut leaves la sncb a way that no
one can discover the Interpolation; thay re-
make margins vlving tbem exaclly tbe color of
the original; lu fact, en welhl tual Ibis toue
ltai fraquautly tba most discimluatiug jutige
cannot tell te resteret copy from taeperfect
original work. Ornemental frontîspieces, edltor's
-arks, vignettes, cats-of-arma, manuscript or
printeti pages, ahi ara Iritaiedtotea tegnee o! ao-
curacy that tasks aven lte mont practiseti eye.
Sncb resteration, bowaver, If of course expan-
sive. TVins, ai a sale of books smre lima ago, a
tatteret flity, anti rapulsiva. but In soma
respecte quite a unique, copy o!ftaeciBrevlary
o! Genava"I brougbt only $100 on account o! the
tiamaget condition i was lu. The parohaser
took ilte a book restorer, wito stae ehl terme
te ha $100 aud Ibat the procesa wonld reqnlre a
year.

MADONNA FLoWERs.-Tbe early Christian@ con-
secrateti au herbarium te the VIrgin Mary, whie
fiowars lu particular, sncb as the wbite rose, tha
white climatia, ltae white hyacîntb, the stateiy
white iliy, the lily o!flte vaiiey, hlai coveret up
by its green bond, andthie 5iowdrop,peaping witb
cap wbiter than shielti 0f crescent unoon, anti
looklng fair aven ounlte bosom o! the muow.
Our Lady'a Tbisile, wib the milky streaka ou
ils leavas, which were believei to e hmedicinal
lu tiropsy, JaundIca, andthie plagne; Our Lady's
Manila, with ils cîrcular broati lea!, seallopati
ant i paiteti lu rewuler 101dma tccino hc

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.
To show, probablythaî:'i the pen las migbtier

ihan the sword," Mqr. W. D. Wilson, Of Odell,
Illinois, bas writien 1170 Words-a large part of
the Gospel of St. Matbew....on one aide of a
postal carti. As a dissemnination of that portion
of St. Maibew, l will probabîy be regarded as a
fallure, the penmansbip being teo absurtily
small for popular perusal.

TuE too common practice of moanlug over
our mistakes, and bewailing tbema coastantly,
anti referrlng te tbema ail the evils that afflict
us, is most Injurions te our future, and a great
htnderance te real improvement of character.
Qne 0f the chie! cannes of mistakes ln action la
allowlng Impulse raiber than reason tu eout.rol.
Consequenily mistakes wilU be best avoideti by
carefuliY submitting, sutiten impulses te the
searching ordeal of reason befobre acting upon
them. Then if one is governeti by prîncîples,
andi ateadfasily atiheres te the rlght, be is ln
possession of the best safegnards against mis-
takes.

A learneti professor lntîmates that ail wbo die
under one bundred years of age are gniity of
suicide!1 The process of reasoning by wbich he
arrives at this conclusion la asometing as fol-lows: Duration of lufe is measureti by the trne
of growth; the camel la eight yeara lu growîng,
and Ilves five times elght years; the horse Is five
years lu growlng, anti lives tweniy.flve years;
man, being twenty years lu growing, shoult i ve
five trnes twenty years. So Providence havlng
Inteudeti mai> te live a century, be would ar-:
rive at that age If ho titi not kili hlmself by un-
wiîolesome modes of living, violent passions, and
exposure te accidents. Snrely, acrording te tii
ibeory, the bumaui race might well adopt new
anti more healthful modes of eating, sleeping,
worklng, aud recreatlng, lu the hope of becom-
lng centenarlans.

PAPER-HANGINGS for walls are known to
everybody. hit l now proposed te use hangings
made of metal; anti an account of this new un.
vention, wbichi cornes te us frorn Paris, bas beeil
read before the Society of Arts. The metal
employed la tinfoil, ln sheets about sixteen feet
long, aud from thirty te forty luches witie. The
sheets are painteti anti tried ai a bigh tempera-
tare, and are ihen tiecorated wiib many differ-
eut patterns, sucb as follage, flowers, geontetilcal
fig-ures, Imitation of wood or landacapes. When
decoraieci, the sheets are varnisheti and again
dried, aud are then ready for sale. Tinfolila slu
Itseif naiurally teugh; and the coats laid upon
It lu preparing ht for the market increase the
toughness. The banglng of these metalllc
sheets la slimilar te paper.banging, excepi that
the wall la varnasbd with a weak kiud of var-nlsh, andi the sheet applieti therete. Thus lu
ibis way a rooma or a bouse may be newiy
painieti; wiibouî any'smeiî of paint te anuoy
or harm'the Inmaies.

A FARMxE1's BAROMETEI. - The common
camphor bottle makres a very cloutiy Index ofatimospherîc weigbî anti weather changes, on
wblch the followiag la a beautiful improve-
ment :-Dissolve 2j drams o! campbor la ilfiniti drams or alcoboL. Put 38 grains nitrate
of poiasb <altpetre,) anti 38 grains cof muriate
of ammonia (sal ammoniac) mia o 9fliit rams
of water; when ail are perf2ctly dîssolveti, mlx
the two solutions. Shake tbemn well ln a two-
ounce or four-ounce white glass vial, cork very
loosely, or betier, tie over the orifice a piece oflinen or cotton clotb, anti place the instrument
la a gootIligbt out of the suashine, where h ecau
be observed wiihout haudlîag. Wben tbe
weatber ls fine andi clear, the fluit ls also; but
on th*-, leasi change, the chemicals, which lie as
a setiment, rise ln beautifuil frond-Ilke crystals
proportionately, andi açaia tiuly subside. By
watchiug thes*cbanges one soon becomes, able
ta prediot the cbanxmes of weather probable, for
a few hours te corné la any locallt.y, but !nlt for
alilalike. Thia instîrment maybhareconýnàenti.
ed elao as a pretty philoslophical -toy 'wiîîu a
problem annexeti.

Oiîs&*' SuGÀS--u-.Ithes Fremh world of la-
dusirY anti science another great sensation bas
been producati by an alleget tlacoyery, the lm-
portancè of whiéb, if It turus ont te ha irue, Itla at present Impossible bo caloulate, nor iha ef-
feet IL may b4veon thesuga trade of the fu-
ture. It la assertedti haithie French engîneer,
Mr. Jouglet4, bassmoceetied lu making artii-iclaliy beet-root suear, which bowever, la noti
real beet-sugar, but a composition or chemîical
mugar, if we mxsy be allowed te use sncb a termn.
Already bas tbe eminent Mr. Berthelot succeet-i.
et inl maklng alcohiol by a synthetie process;
butte new 'llscovery la 0f mach more practi-
cal value, as It affects a commodtuy of sucb gen-1
eral use. Provideti the accounts publisheti la
the French papara are not exaggerated <altbough

HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

TEiE Seneca Falls ladies are slnglng:

"iThe motb.eaten busile,
The olt ron bustie,

The cloih-covered bustle tbat bung on so well."l

AN oit colored inislter, lu a sermon on bell,
pictureti il as a reglon of ice anti suow, wbere
the tiamneti froze througbout eternity. When
privately asked bis purpose lu reprasening
Geheana lu ibis way, he sali: 4"h 1ioa't tiare to
tell dem people uifia else. Wby, If I were to
saythat bell was warm, sorne o' dem oit rbeu-
matie nlggas, woulti be wauil' 10tari dar de
berry fuît frostIl'1

A TRUE BIu..-A few day. since, a well-
dresseti couple, la the prime of life, steppet ai
a boleila a neighboring tewn, anmi sendrxg for
a Justice of the Peace, Informetlit function-
ary thaltbey wlsbed t0 be marrieti. The Jus-
tice salid, i"Ail rlgbt, " anti inquiret ieir namea.
After belng teiti, h struck hlm that he bati per-
formeth e samne service for the lady some years
before. Upon lnquiring If sucb was not the case,
the lady salid she bat been marriet, prevloaaly.
"H ave you a bill frorn your former huabant I ?
asked Mr. Justice.

idYes," sha reple, "1 have a bill."
This being satisfactory, the caremouy wus

performet, anthe couple were declaret "lman
anti wife."1 As ihey were about teparting, the
Justice who bati neyer seau a ,"bill of divorce,"P
anti bavlng a strong te«Ire te beboit the tocu.
meut, ibought ibis au excellent opportunlty te,
saiisfy bis curiosity. Ho therafore saidti t the
lady,

"iHave you the bill wlth you 71"
déOh yes,"1 she replied.
"6Have you any objections bto allowiug nme te

see tbe bll V" sait our frienti.
IlNone whatever," abhe repliet; stepping te,

tbe ticor, anti calling te a 11111e boy somes three
or four years of age, sbe said,

"MaHre, Bill, corne bere quick, bere le a gen-
tleman that wishes te sea you."' The gentle-
man wllted.

THE IDEAL LoviRns.-The foliowiug Io a gondi
stery. The bero la Augustus, wbo la employeti
lu a Broadway e tabiishment whlch deals la
wearlng apparel for mai>. The clerk baving
saveti from bis earnings, weuitet a Saratoga,
Newport or Long Brarcb botel, no inaiter whieb,
te spent bis money anti bis holiday. Me was wel
tiresseti, antiou the piazza he one day formet
the acquaintanca of Marie, a young lady beauîy,
anti arrayet inlathe helght of the mode. The
Impression was mode upon the mmnd of Angus-
tus that Marie w«as waaliby ant i hgh.born. 1le
feil lu love wllh ber, carefally concealeti from
ber bis occupation. He mysteriously taiketi of
stocks anti made ber belleve that he was a ma>
of large capital. Afiar the holIday Augustus re-
turnedto te wn anti resurnet bis Position be-
bîndti he counter.

It waa a week or two after bis returu, anti
Auiguatas' soul was not yet lu bis vocation. Al-
ready the heavier woolens were comiag lu for
the fail irade, anti Augustus amilleti, aibait sar-
donically, ai tbe change whlch overtakas ail fa-
shions anti thinga, as he stoot ai bis famillar
counter. But an extra anti peremptery orter for
custem..made shirts obligat bim 10 vusit one o!
the mnany seamstressas employeti by the em-
porium. As Augustus turriet down the narrow
street of a remote, unfashionable locaity, anti
rang the bell of a modest teneinent bouse, lxis
mind reverte t o the psïz, aud he giauceti uer-
vously up anti down the street, lest Marie from
a passing carniage sboalti detect hlm with the
ominous parcel under bis aria. He waa re-
laveti whan the opposing door enabled i hm 10
enter. But as he dit so the buntieasllpped from
bis nervelesa lngers. For ibere, seatet at a
sewlng.macbine, witb ber pretiy fingars on the
plate anti ber sllm foot on the treatile, sat Mary
Joues-Mrie of bis dreama.

RUi'r AND Raociu Kimsi<.-Afewjeven-
ingas since a Det.roit cbap was courting a, girl,
wbo wore an Eluzabeîban ruft Expecting bis
coming, she bat drassad for the occasion, antiber ru!!', s51f as an unrestirct<i use of satin-
starcb glose coulti make ht, wasOftbe most stan.
ning ebaractar. The lover came at the oriho-
tiox lime, anti was usherati labo the parlor,
wbere the enobhaniing maldex anti ber lather
anti moiber were seatet. He was eortilily re-
cel ved, anti the evenîng passati plaasanily, ai-
thougb the oit folkus ai up a gooti dai longer
than the youngsîers thouglit necesuary. 'Final-
ly, bowever, tbey went te beti, andtihie tWaln
were left alone. After a cranaou !pe
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